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ABSTRACT 
David K. Haller 
Project Leader 
Scroll compressors are seeing applications in low and medium temperature 
refrigeration systems as well as heat pumps. Oper.Wng at elevated compression ratios associated with these conditions can result in excessive discharge temper.trures in the single-stage scroll compressor. Injection of liquid refrigerant is an effective and praclical method of supplying cooling. A thermodynamic analysis is paired with laboratory tcisting tu detennine possible effects of liquid injection on compressor capacity, efficiency, and internal 
temperature. 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the founding of the HV AC/R industry early this century, the reciprocating compressor has been the workhorse for air conditioning and refrigeration. Over the last 15 years or so, advances in precision metrology and numerically controlled machine tools have made the scroll compressor economicalJy attractive to produce. Scroll-type compressors offer higher levels of efficiency and reliability plus better overall performance for most or all applications. Compared to reciprocating compressors, scroll compressors produce less vibration and noise, are simple to assemble, and bave fewer parts. Customer demands for reduced cost and noise plus increased reliability, as well as high energy costs and federal regulations for increased system efficiency, bave prompted manufacturers to use scroll compressors in their systems. 
Being a new technology with great promise, the scroll compressor bas been applied mostly in air conditioning and then heat pump applications. These represent higher volume markets and moderate operating conditions. As this area of application begins to mature, emphasis is now placed on lower volume, more demanding applications such as refrigeration and high discharge heating where the scroll design also offers an advantage. As in most compressors, operating the scroll at the high compression ratios associated with low or medium tempemure refrigeration conditions can cause e~ively high discharge 
temperatures. This can chemically degrade oil and refrigerant and can cause thermally induced mechanical failure. It is possible to provide adequate cooling by injecting liquid refrigerant from the condenser an11 ~y into die compressor suction or into the sealed compression space. This paper provides an analysis, with elPCrimental verification, of the effect on performance and discharge tempel'llture of functional paia.IIIeiCrs such as mass flow rate and location of liquid IDJection in the compressor. 
INJECTION TECHNIQUES 
lnjel;ting liquid refrigerant into the suction line bas been in practice for some time with reciprocating machines. This method requires only simple mechanical connections and minimal, if any, structur:d modification to the comp~. Sometimes liquid rcfriger.mt is 
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introduced directly to the compression chamber, bypassing components such as the electric 
motor and hot surfaces within the compressor housing. This inttoduces an element of 
compleltity but provides more direct cooling to the compression space. In this study we 
consider liquid injection into the suction flow stream, into the sealed suction pocket, and 
injection into a scaled compression pocket partway tluuugh the compression process. We are 
interested in determining if there is any performance advantage to the more complex and 
potentially costly method of injecting into a sealed compression space rather than into the 
suction flow stream. 
ANALYSIS 
The goal of the_ analytical procedure is to calculate the compressor discharge 
temperature. Control of this is the ultimate objective in liquid injection. It is also needed to 
detennine the theoretical capacity and work of the compressor for comparison with other 
injection (or no injection) options. 
The compression process follows A-8-C-D-A on Figure I. The pressure and · 
tempcntw"e at suction point A arc known, so the specific enthalpy, volume, and entropy are 
easily read from tables of refrigerant properties ("the tables") or found using one of several 
available compumr codes. Assuming a rcver.;ible isentropic compression process, and a 
known discharge pressure, discharge temperature may be determined. Specific enthalpy at 
discharge may be found as well. The enthalpy of the subcooled liquid at point C is foond by 
using the properties of saturated liquid at the same temperature. The theoretical evaporator 
capacity is calculated by: 
(1) 
The theoretical compression work is: 
(2) 
Our measure of system efficiency is the coefficient of performance (COP) and is calculated 
by: 
C 0 - o. • .P. W (3) 
In the case of liquid refrigerant in the condenser at point C iujected into the suction 
stream at A the compression process follows A'-B'·C·D-A' as shown in Figure 2. This 
assumes a complete mixing at suction pressure resulting in point A' . The conditioos at point 
A' will depend upon the injected liquid mass ratio. here defiDed as the ratio of mass flow of 
the liquid stream to the mass flow tluuugh the evaporator. This ratio is calculated by: 
The specific enthalpy at A' is calculated by the :nixing relationship: 
hA+Rm(hc) 
b,_, • l+R,. 
(4) 
(5) 
Now that tbe specific enthalpy and pressure at A' arc known, the specific volu~, entrop~. 
and tbe wnpeiablie at A' are computed or interpOlated from the tables. Assurnmg revCt"Sible 
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isenrropic compression, the propenies at B' fot the known-discharge pressure are detennined. The theoretical evaporator capacity is now calculated as follows: 
Q = V: (h .. -hcl 
~ v~(l+R.,) (6) 
Theoretical compression power is: 
(7) 
The COP is calculated in the same manner as before. 
In the case of liquid refrigerant at point C conditions injected into a sealed compression pocket the process follows A-A*-A•*-8*-C-O..A as shown in Figure 3. For this calculation, we assume the mixing process takes place instantaneously so that the tr.lnSition from point A to A* takes place with no compression wotk during the injection process. Otherwise, more realistically but Jess pragnwically, the process takes some time, and temperatw"e and pressure at A* and A** must be calculated knowing the scroll wrap geometry and the polytropic compression characteristic. In either case. the fmal thermodynamic properties must be interpolated from the tables. The specific enthalpy at A"" is calculated by the mixing relationship: 
(8) 
With the specific volume and specific enthalpy at A** known, the pressure, entropy, and. the temperature at A"* are interpolated. Assuming reversible isentropic compression, the properties at B* for the known discharge pressure are interpolated. The theoretical evaporator capacity is unchanged and is calculated by Equation I. The theoretical compression power is calculated by: 
(9) 
The COP is calculated as for the earlier cases. 
EXAMPLE 
The table below illustrates a result of this calculation method for a sample medium temperature openating conditioo using R-22. 
Evaporating Temper.IIW'e: 
Condensing T~: 
Gas Temperature at Suction: 
Liquid TemperatUre: 













-6.7 C (20 F) 
48.9 c (120 F) 
26.7 C (80 F) 
40.6 C (lOS F) 
0.10 














It is iJJtet5ting that in this case, although it is very small, there is a
ctually a 
thel'l110dyJlamic advantage in liquid injection. In the case of the su
ction stream injection, the 
cooling effect of the liquid on the flow and the resulting increase
 in density is slightly greater 
~ the displacement of mass in the flow by the injected liquid. This 
results in slightly 
Increased theoretical capacity. Also, since the compression pr
ocess takes place relatively 
close to saturated conditions (compared to ultnl-supcrheated, 
more ideal gasses such as air), 
the lower starting temperature results in a slight net reduction in
 theoretical compression 
"power. This effect may be reversed for other conditions, but would sti
ll be small. 
In the case of the sealed pocket injection, there is no change in theoretical 
capacity since the 
injection process takes place after the suction flow from the evapor
ator is sealed off, but for 
the case of injection into the suction pocket, the net effect on C.O.P. is 
still the same. The 
effect tapers off as the injection point is moved into the compression pr
ocess. We would 
reasonably expect the net power and C.O.P. effect to be exactly z
ero if the injection point 
was moved to an extreme position in the discbatge flow. In
 practice, the effect is so small 
that it is virtually Ulldetectable on test and is easily overshadowed b
y other, larger effects. 
TEST APPARATUS 
Uquid injection tests used a scroll compressOr of about 5900 c
c/sec (12.5 CFM) 
displacement, which was originally designed for R-22 HV A
C applications with a volume 
ratio of about 2.15. It had a series of four different sets of in
jection ports, including the 
suction inlet to the shell, suction inlet to the scroll set, the s
ealed suction pocket, and a sealed 
compression J)IXket at about halfway through the compressi
on process. &temal controls 
included valving to switch between and regulate flow to the
 various injection pons. In 
addition to measuring conventional compressor perfonnance an
d temperawre variables, the 
lllliS5 flow, temperature, and pressure of the liquid stream were monito
red. 
TEST RESULTS 
Figure 4 is a plot of the capacity ratio, normalized to the no
 injection case, as a 
function of injection mass ratio for the test compressor operating at the 
condition considered 
above. The test data is for the case where liquid is injected into
 1 the suction flow stream. 
Note that while there is a theoretical rise in the capacity ratio
, it 1 is actually falling off for 
increasing injection. For this injection location, there is an 
influence from other heat-
generating components in the compressor. 
For example, motor heat will be dissipated both into the suction
 gas flow and through 
the compressor structure to the &111bient environment. Heat tr
ansferred to the suction gas has 
the effect of reducing the gas density and thus reducing mass flow or c
apacity through the 
compressor. If the suction gas surrounding the motor becomes c
ooler, as in liquid injection, 
proportionally more of the motor beat will be transferred to the suctino gas
 and less to the 
ambient. The superhealiDg effect is exaggerated. This same line o
f thought applies to any 
beat-producing portion of the co!IIJII"CSSOI", such as helring sur1'ac
es and those ~
surfaces subject to the heat of compression. Wben applying suction
 stream liquid injection, 
management of the suction flow path and heat transfer shou
ld be considered to avoid a loss in 
capacity. While the theoretical increase is roo small to be of much prac
tical use, it at least is 
teUing us there does not necessarily Deed to be any loss. either. 
Figure 5 is a plot, for the same compressor and conditions, of the
 theoretical and 
measured discharge gas telllpCI"lltllleS. The theoretical tempemures pnlSCDt
ed here are not 
ideal isentropic values, but rather are computed using a sim
ple fmlllaw energy balance which 
takes into account internal heat flows in the compressor. both u suction and
 discharge as well 
as other effects such as leakage and undcn:ompression. There is good agr
eement between 




The objective of discharge temperature control through injection of liquid refrigerant 
may be easily achieved using the calculation technique shown here. It is easily applied as a 
hand calculation but is also well-suited to computelized spreadsheets. There is no particular 
theoretical performance advllllQge to injection in the suction flow or compression pockets. 
The choice should be driven by factors such as other thermal management in the compressor 
and the associated cost. While there is no particular advantage in location, neither is there 
any built-in penalty for liquid injection, other than the cost associated with any special 
measures taken for thermal_ mauagement or for sizing the condenser for the proportionally 
higher mass flow compared to the evaporator. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
COP Coefficient of performance, dimensionless. 
h Specific enthalpy kJ/kg (BTU/Ibm). m Mass flow rate, kg/hr (lbmlhr) 
P. Pressure Pa (psi) 
Qe Heat tranSfer or capacity in the evaporator, kJ/hr (BTU/hr). 
Rm Injection mass ratio -- Injection mass flow divided by evaporator mass flow, 
dimensionless. 
s Specific entropy, kJ/kg (BTU/Ibm) 
T Temperature, C, (F) 
V Compressor volumcttic displacement, cubic meters (cubic feet) per hour. W Compression work, kJ/hr (BTU/hr). 
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